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je WIRE-TOPPING AND THE FBI 

 

 

 

'Rill Unit Wants More Answers, )fr 	 
as Questioner Is Questioned 	y 

I - 
i 	Mr. Olney said it is all "k pt 

secret"  Formren Mr. Hoover and 11.1r. 
' Brownell and only Mr. Mover him- 
t: self ranfciaontaas 	 -. pt M r. Brownell's permis 

si   II  

. 

	

	'There has not been one single 
Instanre when I or any other attar. 
ney in the criminal division has 
seen the results of an FBI wire- 
tap."  Mr. Olney said. '.' Mr. Ili‘mitell. "cannot reverse.' 	

The Congressman found this in- 'GOOD PRACTICE" 	 credible. The que.tions became Canted. remise? asked li Con- 	 more detailed. and th. y ramp fast- gre..nian, Welt, Mr. Olney said. 	.. 	 er. Mr. Olney indirated things were 1-1r 1;1...v6i-tell — and those before 	 so secret he didn't know most of the butt. :end Congress — seemed to 	 answers-  ae.tee that tapping was "a gaud 	
FBI IS 'LOATH'  p1:11 It. e" anyway as lone, as it was • j 	 Chairman En: Intel Cellar ID., 

a,-se Vie %..ty Vie FBI aid it, under I . 	 N. T.) annum-A.491 th It the FBI "is 
011.11.4s. 	

Iliad' to appeal"  befi.te the com- 
Ahem t1;em. controls ... It had i 1 	 miller. even In seetet s.-ssinn. 1,e4.91 rom.•reii for years that "many I 

grel-tsm.in. 	 1 	 Olney he had many more queMions, 

ord,"  her  said. Then he told Mr. 

"L want. that stated an the, me-
% ire laps by FRI. agents and others I ■:. wre tin itithorized,"  said a Con-  l 1  

j I  gave some examples, and said he "All I know about that."  said Mr. 	 I I eouIdn't.legislate intelligently with- rue!, -is i FBI Iliumuir S. Edgar) 
Iluuter's own testimliny ... at no , 	

t the answers. 
ing to ask yn "'‘,..;,,...." Vney, 

	

loime even during the war years 	 I to confer with the Attorney General 
ilize the number of VIII wire-laps 

; 
ever exceeded 200 at one time. 
'That 's all the information I 1.a. -, These am. not ani ii i.,.. ,seen 

nu ?5171--ter the FBI . 	ng those -! 

it) EVERT CI.Alifi 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Warren Olney, spealing pleasantly and looking a little like "1® • t i' (Ronald Colman), seemed embarrassed. Oydinarily, as head of the Jus-7 
'ce Department's criminal di-. ..:,iun, he'd have asked the ques-
:ons. 

.N.Av merniwrc of a House Judi-!' try stihrommith..s.  were asking! ..- :a things he couldn't answer— i ids tut s% Ire tapping. 	
i 

Ife started off by saying the rs-virtment was not backing any ,1 !t %t. v. tie tap bills the congress-
nu-ii were l'on-idel mg, nut furs of 
three or them sat t.“- ing him, and a f-ttirth came in later. 

NO OPINION. 

Mr. piney said he had no (min-
i ,t1 11:1 WI' hills. and he would ride 

i ith -.hat his Ise., Attly. Gen. 
I terbri 7 DI . kw ni.11, had said last 
■ - -.ir • .ettit v. ire t appieg generally. 

ti

III. "no secret."  he said, that the 
Id tap. %tires unit Mr. Brownell's 

otitii-i ii et le n. as established by 
.a. 

 What last' the Congressmen-. 
a-ked. After some confusion It 
turtle,' out that Mr. Olney meant ...,Intlinistrative law . . . inherited 
from past administrations,"  which 

'LIERIN HILL 

What about a rumor  
Capitol Hill committee's wire had 
"several hundredpentis"  on it one 
day last year. a Congressman 
asked--"so many that there was a power failure?"  

"I'm as positive as I'm sitting 
here that not a single one of them 
was ever authorized or ever at-
tatited by the FBI:'  said Mr. Olney. 
lie said you hear "so many wild 
statements"  these days-  and he 
urged caution. 

Next came questions as to how 
many people knew when an FBI 
wire-tap was on, who supervised it, 
etc. 

'KEPT SECRET'  
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7-1d see if we can't get the informa-
. m up here," he said. 
Mr. Olney looked as if he'd be 
,Id to leave right away. but Rep. 

,:iurence 	IR., N. Y.) had 
:ore questions. 
Did Mr. Brownell want to make 

:•:authorized wire-tapping a crime? 
7.1r. Brownell didn't ask for that 
.1 a wiretap bill which he backed 
1q year.) 
"I know he detests the practice 

and thinks It should be made it 
1.gal," said Mr. Olney. "but before 
I go and commit him too far ..." 

lie than gave his personal opin. 
ion that you get "quite close to 
fundamental principles of govern-
ment" if the United States tries to 
,outlaw what some states allow. 

He said he personally would favor 
letting the stales worry about it. 

"Didn't the Attorney General say 
last March 9 that he favored, out-
lawing it?" Rep. Curtis &Aced. 

QUOTATION 
Mr. Olney was flustered. and un- 

sure. Rep. Curtis quoted from it.  After a few more questions—and 1  
speech in which Mr. Brownell said a reminder that they wanted mom 

"Aliutlzrized wiretapping should answers—the Congressmen told Mr; 
he maur_ .... I-i...leral crime." 	Olney he' could go. .....- 

WARREN OLN'EY 

C 


